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From USA Today bestselling author Lacy Williams, this collection includes: Kissed by a Cowboy,

Love Letters from Cowboy, and Mistletoe Cowboy. Available in September: Cowgirl Kisses: three

more contemporary cowboy romances!Wendy the SuperLibrarian on Return of the Cowboy Doctor:

â€œâ€¦sometimes I think achieving â€œsweetâ€• (or â€œgentleâ€•) is exceptionally hard for a writer to

pull off. Lacy Williams is my go-to author for when I simply want a sweet, gentle read that wonâ€™t

send me into a diabetic coma.â€• Kissed by a Cowboy Just shy of her thirtieth birthday, Haley

Carston returns to Redbud Trails, Oklahoma, to care for her dying aunt. She thinks sheâ€™s ready

for this homecoming. Sheâ€™s spent years escaping her perpetual shyness and being Katie

Michaelsâ€™ tag-along friend, but being back in her hometown brings back a lot of old memories,

especially when she is faced with the cowboy she never forgotâ€”Katieâ€™s older brother, Maddox.

Twelve years ago, Maddox Michaels was supposed to be somebody. He had everything. A football

scholarship. A Division I team scouting him. Maybe even a chance at the pros. Now, heâ€™s a

burned-out cowboy working day and night to stay ahead of his brotherâ€™s medical bills and keep

their family farm from going bankrupt. And trying to be a father-figure for his niece, Olivia. When

Haley and Olivia start spending time together, Maddox canâ€™t help remembering those dreams

that died alongside his sister. Will being with Haley open his heart to new dreams? Love Letters

from CowboyWhen the love of his life is injured in combat, Ryan Michaels promises himself he

wonâ€™t let any more time go by without ensuring she knows that he loves her. His problem?

Ashley still sees him as the goofy high school kid that followed her everywhere. Ashley Reynolds

returns home to Redbud Trails, Oklahoma, a wounded veteran, with her Military Working Dog at her

side. Sheâ€™s concerned about her aging parents and doesnâ€™t have time for a

relationshipâ€”especially not one with a college dropout like Ryan. But as Ashley dives back into the

life she left behind, she discovers thereâ€™s much more to Ryan than she thoughtâ€¦ thereâ€™s a

man of honor and integrity. Will she open her heart and let Ryan in? Mistletoe Cowboy After

suffering a career-ending injury, bull rider Justin Michaels has stalled out. At twenty-seven, heâ€™s

back in college trying to find direction for his life. He doesnâ€™t have room for distractionsâ€”even

pretty ones like the barista who sits next to him in class. Valri North has spent her whole life taking

care of her younger siblings. Now sheâ€™s a few credits away from completing her pre-med

degree. Sheâ€™s got her life planned out, until a disastrous assignment in class and a

larger-than-life cowboy threaten to derail her carefully-ordered plans. Justin determines to keep a

budding friendship with Valri platonicâ€¦ until a Christmas snowstorm forces the two into close

proximity. How can he keep his feelings for Valri hidden when sheâ€™s too close for



comfort?â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€” * USA TODAY on Lacy Williamsâ€™s

historical romance ROPING THE WRANGLER: "A great pick to toss into your beach bag for one of

those last weekend trips before the leaves start to fallâ€¦ a sweet inspy romance that will draw you

into the old west and send you away smiling." ---------------------------------- Contemporary Romance
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To be honest, I prefer Science Fiction or Adventure/Suspense stories, but since I know Lacy I read

it. It was hard to put down. You really sympathize with the main characters and their problems and

have to keep reading to see how it all comes out. The setting of the three novellas ties together so

you recognize people in the second and third stories from the first or second. I like stories that make

you feel good when you read them. This is one.

Who doesn't love a football hero, sweet guy who comes home to take care of his family instead of

following his own dreams? And when he ends up taking care of his orphaned niece, he couldn't be



any more irresistible. Bring back to town the girl he almost fell for all those years ago, the best friend

of his late sister and sparks may just fly. Lacy Williams' writting is heartwarming. She'll make you

laugh and cry and maybe even fall in love with a cowboy.... And that's just the first story in this trio of

stories. I loved the stories so much that I had to get the paper copy so I could read it again and

again.

Clean, sweet, thought provocative stories. Each situation involved a cowboy. The differences stop

there. Small town settings good people at heart

Love Letters from Cowboy by Lacy Williams is such a perfect way to wrap up this collection. Ryan is

definitely a swoon-worthy character! He has such a kind and caring heart. As the story progresses,

we see what kind of person Ryan is by the ways he has cared for others. Ashley is home after being

gone for ten years in the military. She never really looked at Ryan in a romantic way in the past. Can

Ryan convince Ashley that he is the man for her? This is such a sweet story of love and

forgiveness.Mistletoe Cowboy by Lacy Williams â€“ I loved reading Justin and Valriâ€™s story in this

contemporary novella. These two people seem like such opposites, but share a connection right

from the start. Justin truly does not feel worthy of Valri and the goals she has for her life. I loved

watching things work out for these two! This is a tale for those who love stories with strong cowboys!

This contemporary cowboy novella was wonderful! Haley returns to her small town after being gone

for ten years. The crush she had on Maddox long ago could turn in to something more. But Maddox

has some big issues to overcome. He is not the confident football star that he used to be. Life has

been hard and he feels less than worthy of Haley. I love how both Haley and Maddox have things

that make them unsure of how the other feels about them. Both of these characters are so

well-written. And the side characters in this story are wonderful. I am hoping to read more about

them in future stories.Love Letters from Cowboy by Lacy Williams is such a perfect way to wrap up

this collection. Ryan is definitely a swoon-worthy character! He has such a kind and caring heart. As

the story progresses, we see what kind of person Ryan is by the ways he has cared for others.

Ashley is home after being gone for ten years in the military. She never really looked at Ryan in a

romantic way in the past. Can Ryan convince Ashley that he is the man for her? This is such a

sweet story of love and forgiveness.Mistletoe Cowboy by Lacy Williams â€“ I loved reading Justin

and Valriâ€™s story in this contemporary novella. These two people seem like such opposites, but

share a connection right from the start. Justin truly does not feel worthy of Valri and the goals she



has for her life. I loved watching things work out for these two! This is a tale for those who love

stories with strong cowboys!

There are three stories in this set. Each one a stand alone book. The first -KISSED BY A COWBOY-

The awkward girl from high school grows up and returns to her small hometown to help an ailing

aunt. He is back home running the ranch and taking care of siblings and his sister's child. It is a

sweet story, a little sad, a great hero, and HEA as they find their way to each other. I enjoyed this

one.LOVE LETTERS FROM A COWBOY-This cowboy is one terrific human being. He has a crush

on her in high school but he is two years younger than her so she rarely gives him the time of day.

She finds out that she was adopted and she loses it. I'm not sure why it was that big of a deal since

she had a great home life and loving parents but she finds out and joins the Army. She is now back

home, minus an arm, and he is still in love with her. I did not like her. I think she was a witch! She

was so ugly and mean to him and after all he had done - because she was not there to do it, she

has so many negative thoughts about him. It does have a HEA but she really needed a softer side.

I'm not sure why he bothered, she didn't seem to be that much of a prize to me.MISTLETOE

COWBOY-

Cowboy Kisses: three contemporary cowboy romances (Heart of Oklahoma)3 novellas - awesome

escape!Kissed by a Cowboy - PG4 starsViolence: noneLanguage: nothing offensiveSex: a couple

kissesSecond chance love story. Very sweet.Love Letters From a Cowboy - PG2 starsViolence:

noneLanguage: nothing offensiveSex: a couple kissesWhile I was impressed by the H's unwavering

devotion, I couldn't buy it for one second. Ten years? Countless unanswered letters? Nah.Mistletoe

Cowboy - PG4 starsViolence: noneLanguage: nothing offensiveSex: a couple kissesToo sweet of a

story about a washed-up rodeo cowboy and the kind and ambitious girl he falls in love with.
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